Introduction
Thep erformance of lithium-ion batteries is to al arge extent determined by lithium diffusion in the electrolytea nd in the electrodem aterials.T hus,d iffusivities have am ajor influence on charging and discharging rates,m aximum capacity,s elfdischarge, powerd ensity,a nd cycling stability. [1] Silicon, with ah igh theoretical capacity of almost 4000 mA hg À1 ,i su nder investigation as ap ossible anode material. [2] Them ain hindrance for the commercial application of silicon as an electrode material is its extreme volume expansion during lithiation and the connected stress formation and electrode degradation. [3, 4] Apossible solution is using nanostructured materials in order to minimize stress.T ot his end, nanowires,n anotubes,a nd nanoparticles as well as thin films are used. [1, 4, 5] Thei mproved surface-to-volume ratio in these materials are beneficial for the mitigation of stresses occurring duringd e-/ lithiation. In addition, reducingt he lateral dimensions leads to improved electrical contact and am ore effective mass transport via diffusion due to the smaller diffusion lengths needed for penetrating the electrodem aterial. [6] Even more promising than crystalline silicon (c-Si) is its amorphous modification. This is mainly due to ar eversibility of shape and volume changes during electrodec ycling because of am ore homogeneous expansion and contraction of amorphous silicon. [7] In this context, an important question is also whether electrode lithiation is al ithium-diffusion-or interface-reaction-controlled process. [8, 9] Consequently,areliable determination of atomic/ionic transport properties is highly desirable.
In order to investigatea tomic transport properties,t he experimental methodd escribed here has already been used to probe pure amorphous silicon (a-Si). [10] However, as amorphous silicon electrodes are lithiated, transport occurs mainly in Li x Si phaseso ra long Li x Si interfaces,b oth exhibitingd ifferent structuralp roperties than pure a-Si. [11] While lithium diffusioni nv arious crystalline Li x Si phasesw as already probed in the literature by NMR and electrochemical methods, [12] [13] [14] [15] no information abouta morphous Li x Si with small valueso fx is available.C ombining the methodp resented in Ref. [ 10] with the production of Li x Si layers with ad efined small value of x [16] yields an opportunity to further advance knowledge in this field.
In the ongoing search for new negative electrode materials for lithium-ion batteries,amorphous silicon with atheoretical specific capacity of almost 4000 mA hg À1 is still one of the most promising candidates. In order to optimize cycling behavior,p relithiation of silicon is discusseda sp ossible solution. Yet, little is known about kinetics in the Li-Si system, especially with al ow lithium content. Using neutron reflectometrya satool, lithium permeation through amorphous Li x Si layers was probed during annealing. From the results al ithium permeability (diffusivity solubility) of P = (3.3 AE 0.9) 10 À21 m 2 s À1 is derived for Li x Si (x % 0.1), which is identical to that of pure amorphous silicon.
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Results and Discussion
As argued before, lithium transport is ad ecisive factor in battery performance. [8] Tr ansport through ac ertain layer (e.g.,o fc ompositionL i x Si)i sg overned by the permeability, P,t hat can be described as the product of the solubility, S,o f the transported species in the transport mediuma nd the diffusivity, D.T his can be expresseda sP = S·D. [17] Thes olubility used here is au nitless quantity,c alculated as the number of lithium atoms solute in the Li x Si phase divided by the total number of atoms.I no rder to measure lithium permeabilities and thus also diffusivities in Li x Si, multilayer samples were prepared (see Figure 1) nat Li. Thed eposited structure is schematically depicted in Figure 1 , and the resultingd epth distribution of scattering length densities as deduced from neutron reflectivity experiments is showni nF igure 2w hile further details can be found in the Experimental Section.I n this setup,a morphous LiNbO 3 serves solely as lithium tracer reservoir. Amorphous LiNbO 3 is as olid electrolyte,e xhibiting ah igh lithium-ionc onductivity and diffusivity [18, 19] while still retaining ar igid Nb-O skeleton [20] which makes it ideally suited for these experiments.I np rinciple,a lso other types of materials can be used as tracer reservoirs.T he sample design is tailored to neutron reflectometry measurements,w hich is best explained throughF igure 3a.W hile the isotope contrast from the alternating depositiono f 6 LiNbO 3 and nat LiNbO 3 gives rise to ad istinctB ragg peak around Q z % 0.019 À1 in the reflectivity pattern, the chemical contrast between LiNbO 3 and Li x Si results in an additional Bragg peak at ahigher scattering vector Q z % 0.033
À1
.T he continuous line in Figure 3a represents af it based on calculations using the program Parratt32. With the variationofgiven input parameters this program uses the Parratta lgorithm [21] to simulate the resultingn eutronr eflectivity pattern. Thep arameters essentialf or the simulation are the structure of the samplea s given in Figure 1 , the thickness of the individual layers as assessed by previously determineds putter rates,a nd the calculated scattering length densities for the individual layers as shown in Figure 2 . Thea s-depositeds ample shown in Figure 3a exhibits the values previously given in Figure 1a nd Figure 2 .
It is apparent from Figure 3a and bt hat the overall fit to the experimental data (height and location of the Bragg peaks)i sg ood, but also that some features aren ot perfectly represented by the simulation output (e.g.,t he width of the second Bragg peak and the background at higher Q z ). This can mainly be attributed to two simple facts.F irst, during the neutron experiments the sample is mounted on ac eramic heating plate.B ecause the absorption of neutronsi ns ilicon is negligible there is anon-negligible contributionofdiffusely scattered neutrons due to the heatingp late.T his adds to the (unknown) background intensity across the whole pattern, evident in the discrepancy between data and fit in the scattering vectorr ange between the two peaks.S econd, the fact that the simulation postulates an almost ideal and uniform thickness distribution of layers has to be taken into account. Fort he simulation of multilayer reflectivities in Parratt32 the repeating element of the sample, in this case the four-layer structure mentioned above,i sd escribed by af ixed set of values for thickness,s catteringl ength densities,a nd roughness of each layer. Of course there is also as tatistical variation of thickness and roughness of each individual layer that cannot be fully represented with this type of simulation. However, the alternative route of using am odel that considers each layer individually also requires the vetting of many different possible solutionst os imulate the given reflectivity pattern due to too many free parameters for the fitting procedure.I nt he given data set this fact is responsible for the apparent broadening of the chemical contrast peak when compared to the simulation curve.T he fact that after annealing (see Figure 3c )t here is no observable decrease of the chemical peak, independent of the simulation, combined with the fact that the peak due to isotopic contrast decreases significantly means that the fitted data can be used for further analysis in the present case.B ackground and width of the Bragg peak do not enter the analysis for the determination of permeabilities,only the heighto ft he Bragg peak. Annealing the samplew ill lead to diffusiono f 6 Li (or 7 Li) isotopes from the 6 LiNbO 3 (or nat LiNbO 3 )l ayers across the interfaces with the Li x Si layers into and through the Li x Si layers.I ti sa ssumed that no additional lithium( in significant amounts) is dissolved in Li x Si and only an exchange of isotopes takes place.B ecause x % 0.1 and the solubility of lithium in pure a-Si is at least three orders of magnitude lower, as literature data on a-Si:H show, [22] it is safe to say that this only leads to ab alancing of the isotope fractions in the lithium reservoirs over time.F igure 3b shows the reflectivity pattern of the sames ample annealed for 195 min at 255 8C. The comparison of the data points from Figure 3a and 3b,d isplayed in Figure 3c ,s hows that the peak at higherv alues of Q z remainse ssentially unchanged during annealing. As light decreased uring the first annealing step is discussed below. Consequently,t he chemical contrast, and thus the chemical composition( and lithium concentration) of the Li x Si and LiNbO 3 layers is not modified significantly. Yet, as soon as 6 Li/ 7 Li isotope interdiffusion sets in, the scattering length density (SLD) of the Li x Si layer has to be slightly increased (from 2.05 10 À6 to 2.1 10 À6
À2
)i nt he simulation. This effect is attributed to the permeation of the Li x Si layer by 6 Li atoms and the removalo f 7 Li atoms, essentially increasing the 6 Li content in the Li x Si layer. Theb ound coherent scattering length of 6 Li is 2.00 fm, while that of 7 Li is À2.22 fm. Thus,e ven as light increase in 6 Li content is immediately noticeable.T he concentration for each lithium isotope in Li x Si (after annealing has started) is assessed to 50 %o na verage. This effect leads to the already mentioned decreaseo ft he Bragg peak at Q z % 0.03 À1 (a small, single digit percentage) only present during the first annealing step.N of urther changet othe chemical contrast is observed during additional annealing. It has to be noted that this slight decrease cannot be explained with an increaseofthe absolutelithium concentration in the Li x Si layer( increase of x). In that case ap eak increasew ould be expected according to Parratt32 simulations.
At the same time,t he peak resultingf rom the isotopic modulation of the LiNbO 3 layers at Q z % 0.019 À1 shows ad istinct and continuous decrease during annealing. Simulation of the pattern of the annealed sample is done by adjusting the SLD of both LiNbO 3 layers according to ad ecrease (increase) of the 6 Li content in the respective layer, starting from the values showni nF igure 2. Thes um of the scattering length densities of the LiNbO 3 layers stays the same but the difference changes.T his is concurrent with an advancing equilibration of isotope contentsi nt he differently enriched layers withoutachange in total Li content and reflects the modification of the relative 6 Li fractioni ne ach LiNbO 3 layer. Details can be found in ap ublicationb yH üger et al. [10] In order to obtain first the permeability and then subsequently the diffusivity the approach introduced by Hüger et al. [10] was applied to the data. In af irst step, 6 Li and 7 Li isotope fractions were determined for various annealing times via the simulation described above.T he plot of these isotope fractions versus the annealing time is depicted in Figure 4 . 6 Li isotope fractions in the 6 LiNbO 3 layer start out at av alue of 92 %, concurrent with the isotope enrichment of the layer. After as teady decreasefor approximately 3hof annealing, the 6 Li fraction reaches ap lateau at 68 %. In parallel, the 7 Li fraction in the 6 LiNbO 3 startso ut at 8%,i ncreases at the same rate,a nd reaches its plateau at 32 %a lso after 3h.E xcept for the slightly different starting values, both lithium isotope fractions in the nat LiNbO 3 exactly mirror this behavior. It is further obviousf rom the plot that the lithium isotopes do not show ac omplete equilibration at about Li rich layer and the nat Li layer. Thus,t he assumption that every lithium atom leaving the source layers is compensated by another lithium atom from the neighboring source layeri sv alid. In the original work by Hüger et al., [10] this kind of equilibrationp rocess was modeled by using the equation
Here, c6 Li is the isotope fraction of 6 Li in the 6 LiNbO 3 layer, c 0 6 Li is that value at t = 0, 06 Li is the amount of 6 Li in the nat LiNbO 3 layer at t = 0, t 0 is al ag time determined by the time it takes lithium to completely diffuse through the (here) Li x Si layer, and a is given by (already adjusted to the sample configurationused in this study)
Here, P is the permeability of the Li x Si layer, d LiSi and d LiNbO 3 are the respective thicknesses of the Li x Si layer and of the LiNbO 3 source layer, 1 LiSi and 1 LiNbO 3 the respective mass densities,a nd M LiNbO 3 and M LiSi the respective molar masses. Fort he given system, Equation(1) has to be modified in two ways.T he initial and final values are no longer expressed as the sum of or difference between isotopec ontents because that concepti sb ased on ac omplete equilibration. Applying the fit with values of t 0 ranging between 0a nd 15 min did not changethe parameter a beyond the error limits.T hus,t he lag time t 0 is omitted in the equationu sed to fit the data. Consequently,t he fit function applied to the data was
In this case, c
is the value at which the isotope equilibration stops and Bi st he amplitude of the function.
Applying those fit functions to the data shown in Figure 4 , in both cases ap arameter a = (1.
]a nd, using Equation (2), ap ermeability of P = (3.3 AE 0.9) 10 À21 m 2 s À1 is obtained. Thel ack of ac ompletee quilibration to values of about 50 %f or both fractions might be due to at ime-dependent diffusivity process or at wo stage equilibration process, but further measurements are needed for clarification.
In the experimental study on a-Si by Hüger et al., [10] ap ermeability of (1.3 AE 0.2) 10 À21 m 2 s À1 was derived at 240 8C using the analogouss etup. [23] Ad irect comparison to the value of (3.3 AE 0.9) 10 À21 m 2 s À1 found in this study shows that the additiono fa bout 10 at %o fl ithium to siliconi nt he Li x Si layer does not significantly change the permeabilityo f the system. This result is astonishing because due to the higherl ithium solubility that can be expectedi nL i x Si (S = 0.09) compared to amorphous silicon containing some percent of hydrogen (S = (2 AE 1) 10 À4 at 240 8C [22] ), an about three orders of magnitude lower diffusivity can be expected for Li x Si using D = P/S.T his is an obviously extreme discrepancy to previous findings in literature as shown in Figure 5 .
Larue [26] and Pell [27] have reportedo nl ithium diffusion in c-Si at temperatures slightly above and below the 255 8C used in the experiments presented here.H owever, comparing the extrapolated data gives ag ood agreement of their findings to each other. Thea dditiono fl ithium to the crystalline matrixw as directly probed by Dunste tal. [14] who,u sing NMR at À30 8C, found for electrochemicallya morphousized Li 1.5 Si adiffusivityt hat surpasses the extrapolated value from Larue [26] and Pell [27] by aboutf ive orders of magnitude.K uhn Li isotope fractionso fboth LiNbO 3 reservoirs, showna saf unction of annealingt ime.D ata are obtained from the Parratt32 simulations as explained in the text. Errors were deduced using Parratt32 by varying Li isotopec ontentso ft he Li isotope layers until an increase of c 2 (representing the qualityo ft he fit) of 10 %w as reached. The scattering length densitiesw ere translatedinto Li isotope fractionsr esultingi na na bsolute error of no more than 5%.T he fit function is an exponential decay according to Equation (3). Figure 5 . Literature data on Li diffusivities in crystallinesilicon (c-Si)and various crystalline and amorphous Li x Si phasesasaf unction of inverset emperature. Data pointsf or crystallinephases are represented by squares,a morphous phases by circles. The data clearly illustrates the fact that the addition of Li into Si leadst oenhanced Li diffusivities. Especiallyrecentt heoretical calculations [24, 25] emphasize the increase of D with the increase of x in Li x Si.
Energy Technol. 2016, 4, 1582-1587 2016 The Authors.P ublished by Wiley-VCH Verlag GmbH &Co. KGaA,W einheim et al. [13] reported ad iffusivity in Li 12 Si 7 also obtainedb y NMR at 150 8Ct hat is still larger than the extrapolated values by three orders of magnitude.E vent he findings by Wene tal. in various crystalline LiSi phases [12] at 400 8Cs till surpasst he extrapolated c-Si data by abouto ne order of magnitude.Soatleast for c-Si it is indicated that the addition of as ignificant amount of lithium enhances the lithium diffusivity.A dditionally,a binitio molecular dynamics calculations done for various compositions of Li x Si alloys showed as trong dependenceo ft he lithium ion diffusivityo nt he lithium content of the alloy. [25] Diffusivitiesi ncreased by two orders of magnitude at room temperature by increasing x from 1t o3 .75. Similar calculationsb yC hiang et al. [24] show ac omparable behaviorf or amorphousL i x Si with diffusivities also increasing by one order of magnitude with an increase in x from 1t o3 .57, showing ap ronouncedd ependence on lithium content.
These literature data indicate that the additionofLi to silicon (Si!Li x Si)o rt he increase of x in Li x Si leads to enhancedl ithium diffusivities in the material. While literature data are diffusivities,t he data presented here are permeabilities because the necessary solubilities to calculatet he diffusivities are not known.
Concerning the literature work, the most likely explanation for our results is that the samplew ith al ow lithiumc ontent of x % 0.1 in Li x Si does not exhibit ap ercolation path for lithium diffusiona long al ithium-silicon network if the lithium atoms are statistically distributed in the silicon matrix. Consequently,d iffusiono fl ithium will take place along ap ure a-Si network. This will explain the similar permeability.T he diffusing lithium only penetrates along a-Si domains with the same solubility and diffusivity as in pure a-Si. Consequently,t he same permeability as reported by Hüger et al. [10, 23] is measured within error limits (neglecting the slight temperature difference of 15 8C).
Conclusions
Lithium permeation through thin Li x Si layers sandwiched between isotopically modulated LiNbO 3 layers,s erving as tracer reservoirsi namultilayer structure,w as observed using neutronr eflectometry with ar apid thermal annealing setup.T wo distinct Bragg peaks are observable in the reflectivity pattern. One is attributable to the chemical contrast between the Li x Si layers and the LiNbO 3 layer, the other to the isotopec ontrast between the 6 LiNbO 3 and nat LiNbO 3 layers.Annealinga t255 8Ci nargon atmosphere leads to lithium isotope interdiffusiont hrough the Li x Si layer from one inert LiNbO 3 layert ot he other and, consequently,t oade-/ increasei n 6/7 Li fractions in the LiNbO 3 layers.T his in turn leads to ad ecrease of the corresponding peak, which can be used to assess lithiump ermeabilities of the Li x Si layer. During the whole process,t he chemical contrast remainsu nchanged, af act that is reflected by ac onstancyo ft he correspondingr eflectivity peak. Thep ermeability of Li through Li x Si with x % 0.1 at 255 8Ci sf ound to be P = (3.3 AE 0.9) 10 À21 m 2 s À1 which is the samea st hat reported for pure a-Si.
Thus,d iffusioni se xpected to occur in pure a-Si domains and not along lithium-silicon-rich percolation paths. LiNbO 3 layer. The Li x Si layers were prepared as described in ap revious publication by reactive co-sputtering of lithium foil and as ilicon wafer. [16] Thet arget design was modified in comparison to the original experiment [16] so that ar eduction of Li content in Li x Si to about x % 0.1 was achieved, which was verified by secondary ion mass spectrometry measurements in combination with X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy.T he corresponding data can be found in the Supporting Information. Thea morphous LiNbO 3 layers were sputtered from two sintered polycrystalline targets exhibiting different lithium isotope enrichment but the layers still maintained ac omposition and isotope concentration close to the LiNbO 3 target material. [19, 28] 
Experimental Section Samples

Preparation technique
Sputtering was done by using ac ommercial ion-beam sputter coater IBC 681 (Gatan, USA) with argon as sputter gas.T he acceleration voltage was set to 5kVw ith ab eam current of 200 mA. Base pressure was below 5 10 À7 mbar and did not surpass 1 10 À4 mbar during deposition. Thes putter coater was set up in an argon filled glovebox so as to minimize atmospheric contamination. All three targets were mounted in the coater at the same time.C onsequently,d eposition could be done without exposing the samples to anything but the conditions inside the sputter coater.
Annealing
Annealing was done in an AO500 rapid thermal annealing setup (MBE components) which was modified to allow neutron reflectometry measurements without removing the sample from the oven. Thus,o rientation and position of the sample were kept unchanged at all times during those measurements.I no rder to reduce diffuse scattering by the ceramic heating plate,a na dditional silicon wafer with at hickness of 1mmw as put below the sample.N otably,d iffuse scattering was not avoided but only reduced. As ac onsequence,a na dditional calibration of this setup was performed to gauge the correct temperatures.
Neutron reflectometry
Neutron reflectometry measurements were performed at SINQ, Villigen, Switzerland, on the time-of-flight reflectometer AMOR in the recently implemented Selene setup. [29] In comparison to the conventional setup of the instrument, where either angle or wavelength is kept fixed, incident angle and wavelength of the neutron beam can be varied at the same time.T oa chieve this, the wavelength is determined by time-of-flight, and the scattering 
